V.'itl. this, the first issue, a new fan magazine makes its appearance. It is as yet without a name. Sne publisher finds himself unable

to supply a word which adequately describes the magazine. All sugges
tions u.re welcome.

Address all inquiries to: Jack Robins, 51 Kudboldt St.,Brooklyn

previous

c0i velt ices

THE I IRS I was held in Philadelphia
in 1035 under the auspices of Lev/
York and Riiladelphian fans.
It
established the notion of holding
conventions.
It let the Lev/ York
fans see the Biiladelphians for the
first time (and did they get drunk
on the v/ y back) .
TLE 8 SCOLD was nelcl in Lev; York in
1936;
the Lew York fans presided.
This was the first Convention to
invite .authors and editors.
It v/as
the first to show movies and to
serve
Vuffet supper.

Iiik T-.IRD was held in Philadelphia
in 1937,
Hiiladelphians presiding.
It. 'broke- -aLL precedents in st. by
introducii‘4 . Michel's
suggestion
that f;.n* ./uke u»

iojS iuur.ih. was held in *.ev;ara in
193E. ,-os.zowitz and Sykora ruled.
It v.as the first Convention at
which de locratic procedure v/as cur
tailed.
It saw the end of the "re
vive the I. S. A." liovement s.
T .E FIFTH v/as held in Lev/ York in
1939. The executive committee oi
Lev; Fandom dominated. This v/as the
first Convention not to include i
democratic discussion period on the
agenda.
It v/as the first to bar any Ians.
It wan also the first to

have i ‘’popular science* lecture.

SUGGEST 10. S rOR Tr*E SIXTH
Eega tlye;
1. ’ L’o ians should be barred.
2. 10 Science Lectures.

afi irmtive;
1.
democratic FORUL period (with
discussion free to everybody)should
be on the order of business.
2. There should be a discussion on
the Yf.iR, what it means to us and
v/hat v/e fans ought to do about it.

FaPa D*Y aT CHICaGO?

The following motion v/as car
ried by the F UA members attending
the July 4, 1939, meeting of the
futurian Society of Lew York:
"Persons lie re, who are mem
bers of t/ie . JaPa consider
themselves in favor of the
proposal that an FaPa LAY be
held on the day following the
next Convention,
that the
FAPA LAY should not be made
part of the Convention, and
that FAPA members
present
will bring this matter up in
the FAPA."

Ho’ With this
Chicago's

v/e draw to your at
tention,
1940 Convention

